List of Shortlisted Bidders

Date: December 12, 2014

The following firms/companies have been shortlisted in the Expression of Interest (EoI) for conducting the Detailed Feasibility Study of the Chemical Fertilizer Plant:

1. **JACOBS Consultancy in association with Taylor DeJongh and Eversheds**
   Tower Bridge Court
   226 Tower Bridge Road
   London SE1 2UP
   United Kingdom

2. **TATA Consulting Engineers Limited, India and SILT Engineers and Consultant Nepal**
   Rato Pul, Kathmandu
   Nepal

3. **Project Development India Limited & PSA Consultants Nepal**
   Kupondol, Lalitpur
   Nepal

4. **Infrastructure Development Corporation (Karnataka) – iDeck in association with Institute of Agricultural Technologist (IAT) and feedback Infrastructure Service Nepal Limited (IDC/Feedback)**
   Kamaladi, Kathmandu
   Nepal